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3?he Acfcing Leader of the Opposition, Mr. Bea 
Corcoran, said today that Parliament should be called 
together immediately so that members could stand up and be 
counted on the ChowUla-Daxtmouth issue. 
Mr. Corcoran said that in view of Mr, Stott's 
statements last night and this morning, the issue should be 
cleared. He said that he had heard a transcript of last 
night*s meeting at Loxton which Mr. Stott addressed. fie 
said that Mr. Stott asked the audiences "do you want me to 
vote against Dartmouth even if Mr. Hall declares it a vote 
of no confidence." fhere were roars of "Tea" from the 
audience. fiSr. Stott then saidt "Allright, 1 will". 
Kr. Corcoran went on to say that Mr. Hall and all 
members of his Government had repudiated their election 
promise to build Chowilla, that Mr. Stott was continually 
making contradictory statements, that the Hall Government was 
prepared to spend public money on Dartmouth, and that the 
situation was so confused that the only sensible thing to do 
was to recall Parliament immediately. 
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